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Qte 2ntel%enm;
Oitlrr: Sim. !ift iwitl 37 Fourteenth Street,

You may have noticed that the Hepub*
J|«n! in thu U>iilsl#turo ore stamllnjj liko
iilont'ff'HUiijjsa

the l'rcaldont K"ta the Cincinnati
h'm/uirir out of his mind ho will not 1

dtcli any 61I1. (

0, e.'ii n btaml or uomotlilnK onter- '

lalnliW l" relieve tho ileprosaion ol this
jjrt ol wonthor. . 1

" i

Tiieihs must bo « political campaign in
projrres in Baku ronton. So much i

mml-tlirowinK 8olnK
\\'t unhesitatingly dcclare Intornal (

Rsvenuo Oommisaionor Miller to bo tho (
l'oet I.jureato ol Cabell county. It In ,

written.
Jons I.. Sullivan has givon his old

mother fl.OOO. Wo deeiro to withdraw
lome thingo wo havo said nbout Col.
Ballivan.__________
A ViscK.vsfM, Is!), man died /rom

lughing immoderately at a pun. It baa
Ion; been decided that it in not in good
lorai to latigh at a pun.

]r thero is 110 moro recounting to be
ilonu by our Democratic friends wo shall
conauler tho lato city election over and
tho "ina" entitled to thoir holdings.
The AVyuircr thinks it a well domonBtratcdfact that it Cincinnati ia to havo

natu«! K" eho must import it as Ciovolandand JiutMo havo done. Or, she
migiit novo to Wheeling.
rtniiAi'j corao petitions in Senator

Cjmlen's behalf could bo raisod in Ohio.
Hie literary bureau might Btop editing tho
Charleston end of tho Hctjtiter long enough
to fjrw.inl tho printed form and try it on.

TiiLMitt !t I'hunrn fnr n ntitrlnk tn rlraw

$-1,000 a year as a Sub-Treasuror of the j
United States at Boston, and thero are no (

applicants on filo. Marvelous! It is a

short run from West Virginia to Boston.

Yesterday the Republicans in the Leg-
islatnru voted for West Virginia's most
brilliant tnldier. They will do it 8gain
to-day. They aro making no mistake in
this straight-out policy, and their party is
with them. !
If U13 President had more Railroad

Commiaaionerships to bestow thero would
bi fewer broken hearts aftor ho ahall have
completed tho job. It is getting so that
an American must have an office or ho
will cultivate a grievance.
Casjius M. Clay announces himself bb

acwlidate for tho Republican nominationhr Governor of Kentucky. He will
opjalc in every county in tho State before
tho convention. Clay ought to bo a name
iflmuinwi u5t?i in TCmiluMnr. i

Sesatok Ikualls ia said to be at work
on a political novel in which some Washingtoncharacters will be done up to the
Queen's taste. Ingalls is capable of raakiaga ssimtion with his pea, particularly
aa ha 19 like1)* to daah a little vitrei in his
ink .veil, *

Europe will be hard up for horses in
oasa of war. If they all get at it they will
nead not 1c*j than a million and a half of
fiery steeds.- What's the matter with the
bicycle? What joy we feel.upon the
wheel.of flashing steel; or * * * * *

reel, to 4 9 * * * keel, perchance to
squeal.
To day tho special coinmitteo of the

legislature moots afc Mouudaville to inToatiiratotho Penitentiary. Tho charges
are grave; the Intklligbncbr hopes and
believes that they cannot be sustained.
Still, there ought to be a searching inquiry.
It may be possible to dig out some things
not included in tho charges. Let us have
a clean job of it. 1

Just now tho Republicans of West Virginiabehold tho Democracy of this State
badly divided by the Senatorial struggle.
I( Republicans were to yield to the urgent
appeals of Mr. Camden's friends to help
him out, Democrats would have good
reaaon to rejoice. That would bo tho beginningof dissension in the Republican
party of this State which this generation
would not bo likely to seo healed. The
policy which Republicans in tho Legislatureare pursuing is the only safo one.

Tim Philadelphia Tress has a story
which may account for some things. On
his deathbed Ohiof Justice Chase left in
the charge of Roscoe Oonkling tho estate
of his daughter, Mrs. Kate Chase 8prague.
Mr. Oonkling made Investments which
did not t;uru out well, and for a long time
he felt in honor bound to make good the
revenuo out of his own pocket. Then the
payments ceased. Now a suit ia threatened,and "sensational developments" are
promised. It was an evil dayfortheso
peraoua whon their paths crossed, for their
relations, whatever they have boon, have
furnished much food for gossip that has
l)BGn hurt fill tr» hnth

Kx«AUloruMti Clonry'H Trial Sot.
Nbw, Yoisk, Feb. 7.. Ex-Alderman

Thomas Cleary, of the "boodle" board of
1SSI, appeared in the Court of Oyer and
Terminer this morning before Judgo Barfett.Mr. Marline aoked that hia trial bo
set for next Monday morning at 11 o'clock.
Counaollor Shafer asked that the case be
act down for the 21st inst., on account]ofpersonal engagements and to enable him
to proparo for trial. To thia District AttorneyMartino would not listen, but ho
wna willing that the cabo should beset
down for tho 10th inst., instead of next
Monday. Judge Barrett set tho trial
down for tho 15th inst., and the court
adjournal.

Fntally 1$urn oil.

Lkqanon, Pa., Fob. 7..Yestorday morningnear tho Lebanon Valley furnace an
iron tank on a truck filled with red hot
cinilera collidod with another car and the
not metal was thrown ovor the bodies of
£oter liaddinger aged -15 years and HenryKurtz ngod 3S years. Roudinger died Boon
a{tor the Rccideut, Rnd Kurtz died this
morning,

No Unugor ot U Flood.
Cincinnati, 0., Feb. 7..Tho rivor conjmtieato recedo gradually, having declinedto foet U inches at 12 o'clock to-day.Tue weathor is cloudy but not rainyi and

Bt> long as this continuoa tlioro is no danR®rof r Hood.

/

TIIE "AMI'S" UNITE &
01

ON KX-SKNATOll L. 8. NEWMAN.
Til

Ilia I.nctilll jr nf I'nlrliiK l>lNCUMml-A Quint
Day.Wl.nt CniiliUn Will Likely Do If llg SjK

Kllliln III* 1'rorlH/l't/l hi Ulecllol] Arit
Enllroly lloliolMH.A New Man, Sol

tio
'/pteinl DbpatcK to the InttlUgeneer. 'UI
Oiiahmbton, Fob. 7..Maura, Brown, thi

3wlnn, McOroary aud Scott ol tho Sonato, I!'*
md Moaara. Jonoe, KlncniJ, Kinaoy, wo

rt'hltakor, McKinney, Spencer, Grow,
llopp anil llinor ot the House, woro »b- nn
lent from the joint Beaaion to-day and ono un
noinbor paired, ao that 77 votos wcro C®1

:aat and It required but 3'J votoa to eloct. °'.
Some diaeuaBion waa indulged in na to ,,01whethor the resolutions olTurod on Satur- Do

lay should bo considered before or alter
he ballot. Jadgo Maxwell held that tho Jj'jallot must bo taken ilrat. Mr. I)awBon i«

L ll.» .11 L..1 T«. Ii
uuk mu utuor viuu uus x ruuiuont xtico £

iecided that Judge Maxwoll's point was
voll taken. J®Bushrod Price placed before the joint 18£issembly the name of Lewia 8. Newman, wo){ Marshall county, in a formal spocch of vlc
i highly eulogistic character, and in the
>ld gentleman's most characteristic vein,
tie warned his fellow Democrats that their pn
jarty would be wrecked if they pursiBted
n ignoring the wurkingmon in tho future ^
is they had in tho past. It was ovident
jofore tho ballot proceeded far that the }0'>lovea "AntiV had combined on New- da:
nan. Tho ballot resulted: General I. II. r0i
Duval, 32; .T.N. Camden, 32; L. 8. Nownan,11; Okey Johnson, 1; Arthur I. m

Soreroan, 1. General Duval voted for ex- orc
3overnor Boreman and Mr. Cook Btuck to poi
fudge Johnson. a(j,Mr. Hensley annonn|ed that ho waa .

laired with^Mr. bpencfr. Mr. Lucas' {J°resolution in^roferenco to pairing reoulr-
,

ng all pairs to ba announced to tho Tresdentand by him to tho joint assembly,:oming up, Mr. Hamilton moved to add :f;he proviso, "that this resolution shall not : *

30 construed as a recognition of tho right yj)f members to pair on tho election for ®

United States Sonator." '

Mr. Lucas opnoaed this. Mr. WoodB JJTJheld that the United States statute re-
quired each member present to voto. Mr. JJ?1tfamilton tcok tho same viow, while
Senator FJournoy eustainod tho position v 2
>f Mr. Lucas, that pairs wero legal and f»allowable, and should bo officially recog- 5~:
aized. JjJMr. Kidd opposed pairing altogether, a3
lid also Senator somraerviiie, who said
there waa groat danger that this resolution,if adopted, woald prevont any re- 5J:mlt which would bo recognized an legal *

fby the United States Senate. z\,
Dr. Henaley quoted the expression in J®'the etatute that a majority of all the

members elected to both Houses being
present and voting, and aaked why this Pu
language would be used if it wero not poc- JJ:siblo for any member to be proaent and
not vote.
Judge Maxwell took issue with Senator

Sommerville on the idpa that tho journal fhiof this assombly would affect the accept- r

auce of tho result by tho United States {:Benate. He said if a man were togo there »j!with forty votes and thero were not forty i

votea for the other candidate tho man with ®

forty votea would be the Senator. : JPending the discussion the joint assembly,on motion of Mr. .Woods, diseolved J
by a vote of 41 to 24, having been in ses-

®

Bion an hour and a half. J?'To-morrow tho Republicans and Green- '

back membera will cast their votea for
General Duval again. By that time it :*1jwill probably dawn on the public mind tu.that ne ia the regular caucus nominee.
Tho "Anti'a" committee have revised ,

their rejoinder to the anawer of the caucus tt

of Democrats, but refuse to let it be aeen
by an outsider until tho eleven have each
perused it and approved it. ,yCol. McLean came back to-day, accompaniedby his daughter.
Captain John K. Thompson, ol Talnam, ,

ia also here.
#Governor Wilson and wife will onter- ntain a few friendo at tea to-morrow evenin?.« * or'

AN OMINOUS CALM. COI

Xl»o Sltimtlou .Kovlcwod.TUe Programme
of Senator Caimlon, jjg

tytcfat Dispatch to the InlcUlaaicer.
Cuaklk3Tox, W. Va., Feb. 7..Tho air to

ia uuusually atill to-day, the usual rumors Ja
of a proBpectivo break in the leadlock Jbeing conspicuously absent, if I may in- 0f
dulgo in that chestnut. The solidifying of ea
the anti-caucus Democratic votes on Now- nii

mail la tauen 07 many 10 mor.n tnnt lionoralPrico hud become fractious and could fu,
only bo held with the minority by their c;euniting on bis man. But to-night I nut a thpointer that to-day's vote iB only one of a ,u,series, the dillerent .candidates among ig.whom tho anti'u have heretofore scattered ,i; jtheir vote, receiving in succession tho
solid vote of the eleven, or of the twelve i,nalter Mr. KinBey comes back from f0IMoundsviile. Tho absence of activity to- jD1day may be but the calm before the storm. v;{But sixteen working days remain of the nasession. As tho time grows shorter now
elements enter into tho situation. Tue
general impression has all along been an- sue
less the twelve opponents of the caucus

nomineegave in or the Republican vote
split and a part of it wont to Oainden the n"
deadlock would remain unbroken to the thi
end 0! tho session; but this bogius to look ab
doubtiul. When recently I telegrapher! coi
yon that Senator Camden's friends had
begun to consider what plan was best to mi
pursue in case Senator Oamden's defeat
eeomed inovitablo and that they had
named some men as suitable to elect to Sin
prevent tho victory of the kickers from
being too complete, the Stgitltr affected E.
to think it s good joke. To-day I hear in stii
a way which makes mo give it credence
that this is really tho situation; that tho
Camden forces aro fully determined that
the deadlock shall not continao to the end
of tho session, bat that whon it is seen to 01
be too late to re-elect Camden he will on
throw his strength in favor of a new man, oni
a Democrat acceptable to him personallyand to his following, and unacceptable to
the minority of his party. Doubtless he
will deny thiB, as its publication is prematarefor his onds, and his organ will ridiculethe idea that he would try to elect {u
another after failing to elect himself, hut r}'it will be seen alter a little consideration "

that the "anti's," after baaing their tight
on the groundB they have, cannot refuse i

to vote for any good Democrat, other than jiCamden, tho majority of their party may ml
support. c"
Tho fact is that while Camden can hold

his men so long as his election Beems possiblethero are men in his ranks who fear
the eOoct of a continued deadlock on the
party's future and will in time insist on
reaching an election by solootirij; a new mi
man in tho liopo of reuniting this badly thi
disrupted party. q0H!b friends hold that it is the best gon- ,.

craiahip to direct toward the end which is rr
inevitable and shgpo that end so as to 'J
take na much bitterness Ofit of the defeat
as possible. So long as tho pressnt condi- J"tions hold good ono thing is evident when *
a break does con-.p it will be in the diroc- '

tion of a now man. w. b, r. Jj|
OcQtenulnl Exposition at Cluolunutl, ol

Special Dltvutcli Id the Iiiltllitiaxcer, wl
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Fob. 7..Both

houses to-day pasaod Sonate Joint Kcsolu- ja'
tlon Ho. 15, offoreil by Senator DawBon. yL
Jt oxpreBses approval o! tho proposed Cen- co
tennial Exposition ut Olnoinnati in 1838, at
and empowers the Governor to appoint uj
/}vo honorary Oouuninsionero, Thosoheme tn

under tho patronage o[ the Ohauibor o
immerce, the Hoard of Trade and tin
do Mechanics' Instltuto, of Cincinnati

TUB SCHOOL FU.NI),
o Proposition to lM/itrlbuto It I'm ICutt

Amo hi; tlio Cuuuvlen.
c(al Dltpalch to the InttlUacnctr,
JiiAiu.WiTOiV, W. Va., Fob. 7..In thi
nate to-day Mr. Dawson's Joint resolu
n to distribute the irreducible iclioo
id wna considered lor somo tiuio and
m went over. Mr. Oxley wanted tc
e It back to tho counties from which il
a originally derived pro rata which
uld Rive Ohio county less thon $1,000,il such wild counties as l/j^tm, Lincoln
J Boone where there are larifo tracts ol
claimed and forfeited lands tho proidsof which go Into this fund, tho bulk
tho money.
dr. Morris opposed tho resolution on
[itlcal Ktounds and said ho wanted the
macrats to do it if it must bo done.
President l'rico mado about as partisan
espouse, whereupon Mr. .Morris asked
.. r..t.r,.i....<».« i\...".--
u w11iuu nan m« i/cuiulianu pany, mooppoaltea or tho 38 boodlo men?

tlr.Trice retortod that tho gentleman
mid not count too much on Democratic
sensioDB. True the party is not near a
it in tho Legislature, said he, hut in
;8 tho 12 and the other 33 will bo found
rking forward" in eoliil phalaux to
tory.

TWO HILLS PASSED
ivldlni; for OriUunncM and FortlllouUona

(or Count Dofoiihon.
iVahhington, Feb. 7..When tho Senate
Jay took up House bills on tho calenr,Mr. Hawley movoil to proceed to the
loideration of two bills to encourage the
.nutecturo of eteol for modern army
Inanco, armours and other army pursesand to provide heavy ordnaucc
\pted to modern army warfare. He aaid
had given notice several days ago that
would mako this motion. He was

shod forward to it by tho Committee on
nai Defences, tho Committeo on Miliyaffairs, and tho general sentiment of
Senato, ho believed, and of tho coun,he know. The motion was agroed to!
as 32, nays 21.
The bill was taken up for action. Sev
il amendments reported by tho Com*
ttee on Oosst Defences v/oio agreod to,\ after an explanation on some pointsdetail, the bill wai passed without dlion.
The text of tho bill is ns followa: That
Secretary of tho War be and heroisauthorized to mako contracts with

ponsiblo Btoel manufacturers after
table advertisements, to continue not
n t)iah thtrfcv dlavn. in imwunanoM

iat likely to reach tho manutureraaddressed, for the supplyrough-bored, rough-turned and temredsteel in forma auitablo for heavyInancs adapted to modern warfare, and
ol finiahed for armor and other army
rpoees, in quantity not to exceed ten
>usand gross tons, in quality and dimaionBconforming to specifications,
aject to inspection and testa at each
go of manufacture and including all the
rta of each caliber specified, provided
it no money shall be expended exceptsteel accepted and delivered; that each
lder shall contract to erect in tho
lited Stales a suitable plant inidingthe best modern appliances
lablo of making all the steel
luired, and cf finishing it, in accordcewith the contract, and agree in the
le of an ordnance contract to delivei
&rly a specified quantity of each calibor,
i time of delivery of the stnaller'calirato cornmonce at the expiration ol
;hteen months, and that of tho largest
ibers at the expiration of not more than
reo yoara from the date of the acceptcoof the contract; and that all the
gin^s shall be 'manufactured in the
lited States.
Sec. 2. That the Secretary of War, bo
d hereby ia authorized to erect at the
atervliot araenal West Troy, N. Y., an
ny gun factory, in accordance with the
aort of tho gun ioundry board Decernr20,188-1, for finishing and assembling
3 guns adopted to modern welfare up tc
d including the.largest approved; and
the manufacture of gun carriages and
dnanco equipment for the army at £
at not to exceed one million dollars.
Sec. 3. That for tho purposes of the
rcgoing sections, the sum of $8,000,000 if
reby appropriated out of any money in
o Treasury not otherwise appropriated,
bo available during fcix years from

nuary 1,1887.
3ec. 4. That for tho purpoao of the conductionof fortifications and othor work£
coast defence, such aa masonry and
rthwork, foundations for turrets, case-
uvo uuu lun^a^iuua, duu-ujhiuiu iiiiuuc

d galleries inclusive of armor, in acrdsncewith the recommendations o!
0 Board of Fortification, or other naval
fenses appointed by the President oi
9 United States under tho provisions of
3 Act of Congress approved March 3,
55, $5,000,000 to be expended under the
rection of tho Secretary of War.
Ihe Senato then took up and passed the
1 to encourage tho manufacture of steel
modern naval ordnance, armor, shaft?,and other naval purpoBes, and to pro10heavy ordnance adapted to modern

val warfare.
U«ath at tlio Inxauo Asaluili.

cial Dltpctfch to the IntctKoeiicer.
Wkston, W. Va., Fob. 7..CharlesHam
r, aged 15,,died of quick consumption a1
3 hospital this evening, after lingering
out thrco weeks. He was from UpBhui
anty.
Most of tho asylum investigating comtteearo hero.

Suilriou Death.
cial Dispatch to the IiUelUacncer.
Bdckuannon, W. Ya., Feb. 7..Mrs. E
Curry, of Rook Cave, this county, diet
tldenly Jasfc night of heart disease.

Democratic Methods la Virginia.
Richmond, Va., Feb. 7..Tho methodi
the Democratic parly to commit fraudt
tho ballot in Virginia are being unrthedin Norfolk City, where there is £

utest before tlio Circuit Court for aomo
the local offices, for which election!

>ro bold last spring and the Democrati
clared elected. One of the Domocratic
Jges of election, G. W. Carr, testified
at 100 Republican tickets were abstractfroma ballot box in tho Fourth ware
d fifty-five Democratic ticketa substi
tod, and that he received several notet
>m Democratic sources requesting bin:
poll tho voto a9 slowly as possible

lis ward is largely Republican, and Can
d proviously confessed to the commis
n of the outrage.

Kentucky's Govcruorahlp.
Cincinnati, Feb. 7..Cassiug M. Glaj
ikes tho following announcement: "Tc
b people of Iventucky: The Republicar
invention mseta at Louisville on the
th of May next to nominate a candidate
: Governor of Kentucky and othei
ices. I prenent my claims upon mj
rty and my native btate for thut office
un tho only farmer who is a candidal
tho Republican side.all tfio other aspints are lawyers. Tiie farmers and torn

borers comprise a majority of the peoplethis nation. They aro. the life of th»
bole poople, yet we are Ices ropresontetid more heavily taxod than any othei
las. I am now and always have been i
rmer. My interest in your interest
ispend your nominations la the seyeraunties till you havo given mo a hearingid then you will intelligently, decidi
)on your representative. Iam for re
Bnchment and reform.

! WASHINGTON END I*
aa

0>' HKNATOUlAIi CONTK8T. ^
i tii

Hon. John \V. BInaou*H View* on tho Fl»;l»t. fll
HoTIilukN tho Hoi>ul)livunitKlioulil Main'tnlfi tlio Stand Tliey Havo Taken. ^

Camden's i'rlentl* Are Nervoun. gtll la:
fytcitit DUpatch to the InliUiqmctr. J®Wamunoton, D. 0., Feb.7..Hon. John
\V. Maaon, of Uraltou, wuo in tho city to- f0;
day. en route homo troin lialtlmoro, where 8e
hu l?ad boon on bualacca coucerninx tho 10
extongion ol tbo Urafton anil Greenbrier ^Railroad south (torn Phlltppl. Your cor- i>.
respondent asked Mr. Mason what ho pe
thought of the outlook at Charleston. P°

"It looks," lio replied, "aa though tho ^dead-lock will continue throughout, and hythere will bo no election. At any rate I to
believe Mr. Camden will bo doloatoil. It
la ovldeut tho Republicans will stand
firm. Thoy ought to. I don't think they c°

should aBfliat In tho election ol any Demo- gl>r
crat. I heartily endorse the policy thoy
havo been pursuing, except that, In my Tr
opinion, they ought to havo made a cau- 0O(
cub nomination at tho atort and caat their
eofiu vote tor time nominee in eveiy batlot.X am not in favor ol tho policy of die*
trlbuting complimentary votes among no Otl
many, I would counsel an adherence to phone man throughout, aa tho Camden men
are doing, and caating every vote solidly rGfifor him aa though they expected to elect enhim on each aucceeding ballot." :
"In thia ease, who do you think should fL

have been selected a8 tho caucus noml- nvnoo?" i'i"Why, General Golf; lie deserves it. }nTho honor is due him by leason of the
gallant fishta ho has made for the party in
tho past.
"What do you think of Republican prospectsfor tho future in West Virginia?"
"They are oxcollont. Our party never

waa in a better condition, or moro
thoroughly unitod, and tho Democrats
seem to be hopelessly demoralized." 1
"Do you believe tho Republican will eylromain solid till the last iu Charleston?" th<
"Certainly. I believo every man of an

them ia tried and true. The Domocrat nei
who hopes to get Republican votes will, I
imagine, be sadly disappointed. If a Democratis elected I think it will bo by Democraticvotes."

IXA STATE OF MIND,
Camden'# FrJeHila in Wn*lili)(rtoii N'crvou*

About the Senatorial Fight. J
8]>cclat Ditpatch tojhc 'Inldttgeitccr. ed
Washington, D. 0., lreb. 7..Mr. Camden'sfriends here, particularly thoso who

are in oilice, aro in a state of mind regardingthe probabilities and possibilities
of tho next few dayo at Charleston. It ia
natural that they should be "worked up"
about tho matter, lor Mr. Camden's downfallwould materially affect them. J*0Tho report that a compromise man 13seriously talked of doea not give them j'great pleasure, but a compromise would, Bfof course, give thorn more satisfaction fet

* . ..»*>
wuMii mo oiuuviuu ui mi out ana oat amiCamdenman. A Second district Cam,denite, in discussing this phase of the
situation, poohed at tho idea of W. L. 0

i Wilson being acceptable to tbo Camden
men generally. "Three times," he said, £pj,"that faction bad secured Mr. Wilson'o
nomination for Congress, but ho had all
along shown little consideration for tho Bh
favors, and had sat quietly and witnessed tohis nearest friends knife Camden in Jefler- jjson county, without a word of protest. A v'i(word from Mr. Wileonatone time, during *r{]the primaries, where Lucas and Chew eDwere victorious over the Camden crowd, gRwould have bsen 0/ groai benefit. jrccamden's candidates slandered.
The men who circulated slanders about Li

the Camden candidates were friends of Mr.
Wilson, and yet Mr. "Wilson did not open c0.hia mouth to interfere, when every one tieknew he could easily stop the whole mat- Ujler. Outsido.of Jefferson county Mr. co*Wilson was opposed for tho nomination 07

i by tho anti-Camden ( lenient, headed by coB. F. Martin. It was Johny McGraw and co'hia lieutenants who 'set up' the convon1tion for Wilson, and nearly every friend
of Camden's was 11 Wilson man. Since Atthe election the Congressman has not
turned a hand for Mr. Camden, and has
held aloof from the whole couteat." All
of these things, if true, are not much toMr. Wilaon'n dtanrndit.. fnr In nnnmi..~ ret
this course he haa shown himself to bo a He
high-minded politician, who is above Mipetty factions. What may appear t,o be 0jingratitude toward Mr. Camden ia simply
a faithful adherence to his established rule m
not to interfere in other people's quarrels, paand to serve his party as a whole, irro- quspective of persons or fictions. \Whatever thi
may be his motivoa or the spirit that tio
prompts him to remain quiet, it is never- an
Theless true that for the reasons given byi the gentleman above quoted, ho is not an rel
available dark horse. Air. Wilson would tie
be as distasteful to a largo number of PeCamden's followers as Mr. Camden is to fill
the recalcitrants. no

mb. kenna careful.
Mr. Kenna, who is now in Washington, JJJis very careful not to express himself co:

freely as to the probable outcome of the stc
t contest. He does not seem to be of the du
, opinion that"tho matter will ond in a com»promise between tho two factions. He oai
Bays Camden's friends aro firm, and will fin
hold out to tho last. m<
A Republican of National prominence, po.in speaking of the West Virginia situation mi

to-day, remarked that the Republican ea'
members of tho Legislature have a rare in
opportunity, which he is glad to see they- in
are having the good sense to take advanItape of.

I called Judgo John Blair Hogo's atten-
tion a day or so since to tho published re- upport that he would likely be the dark ftn3 horse in case of a compromise. Ho said

j that he know nothing at all about the J33*matter, had never received any communi- t01
cation on the Bubject, and placed no con- mj
fidenco in the rumor. Judge Hoge's name P°
was not among those submitted by the In- }ai] dependent Democrats to tho caucus men.

j TliiB is not at all surprising, since Mr.
Lucas had a hand in making out the roll. 011

t It is safo to presume that Hogo nevor w ill Be
be placed on Lucas' littlo list, though if

t there is one man in Weat Virginia more gthan another who occupies a conservative * fl
i position in the present scrimmage, that "£
i man ia Judee Hocb.

. m
1NTEINSTATE COMMERCE UILL, PO

' The Ru»ll of Application* for tho Fat Com- gj!mixtion omitIpif. V
Special Dispatch ta\the IntclUacnccr. ,

Washington, D. 0., Feb. 7..Now that Cc
tho President has signed the Inter-State en
Commerce bill, and it has become a law, m'

} the candidates for tho five commissioner- |j||
ships will no; doubt begin thoir work of in;

: harrasaing Mr. Cleveland. Thoy hail from fiif
every part of the Union, some States Hu
showing .up with as high as a half dozen
candidates.
Tho places aro very desirable, as they

pay $5,000 a year each for a term of
) six years. At least two of tho Com- ca
3 missioners must, by the terms of tho bill, ujI be Republicans. New York, it is con- Se
r ceded, will get one of the places, the South w<
i will likely got one and the balance may tii
. come from the West. Among the appli- ki
I cants prominently mentioned aro several T1
members of Congress and Bonatora whose th

3 terms are about to expire. X have heard he
Judge John Blair Hoge and Hon. Eustace i»i
Gibson both namod as probablo applicants pi

om West Virginia, though I cannot learn
hether the; have expressed thomsolveB
(losirinn ono ol the places. As both of
e West Virginia 8onators wero active In
curing the pacsogo ol tho bill, ltls likelyat tho President will consider klmlly
IT recommendations thoy may make. T
The President, I understand, Is partlcurlynuiloua thai Mr. Oamden he romodto tho Senate. Now, it wouldrlko a "man up a troo" that Mr. Oieveadliaa right hero a splendid opportunityaid Mr. Uamdenln tho work of concil:logtho recalcitrants. To ba appointedtho Inter-Btato Commerce Commission A
r six years at a salary equal to that ol n w
nator might prove an acceptable honor
somo anti-Camden Democrat, and go a
Bat ways toward healing the sores which
J now being .irritated. Tho Eastern 8£
nhandlers might in this way bo ap- ai
seed. I do not think ono o! tho inde- hindents in the Legislature could bo pur-ased witli an office, but n compromiso ol
la nature would no doubt bo considered Pl
them, for tbo Bake ol restoring harmony tt
n badly demoralized party, ni

A POKT1U FLIOUT.
inmUfttoner JHlllor Jin* n Wrentlo wltli

the Alurte.
ctal Currttimdincc of the McUiaaxccr. hi
Wasuinqton, Feb, 7..In a former letter of
eferred, with aomo enthusiasm, to the
:ial popularity of Commissioner Miller, jQtho Internal Revenue Bureau. Ho in Ca
w diBtinguishiug himself in quite an- m
ler manner. From tho literary atmos- jjjere of Washington ho eeerae to have p8bibod tho upirit of tho muBO. Ab tho alult of a ohrowd piece, of journalistic mterprise, I am enabled to present to Mr. ocller'e.Wost Virginia friends, who read co
) Intelliqenckk, his latest effort. Em* wiThornton Charles, Washington's poet- thand authoress, left'the following verse auMr. Miller's autograph album: ao

why? en
Why doM a friend, now found, appear ofTo tako ft stronger liohl mUpon my heart, than many a yearHas granted to tho old?Why does a now frleud seem moro near seTo him my thoughts utitokl fj.In tender words tbatprovo him dear, ".Vet provo mo overbold. 8"
Henry T. Stanton, author of tho "Mon!essMan," during one of his visits to p) CommiBaionor, observed the query J®d penned the following reply under- Prnth: ^ nBCAUBRl
That new friends take the stronger holdShould give you no surprise. deWo turu from suun (hat sot In goldToworship suns that rise. .Our newest arc not nearest frlonds,Aud seldom provo so true; thThey only seem." 'tin distance lends caEnchjutment to the view." ^VIr. Miller, in an inspired moment, add- mtho following: jyj

HOWKVCBl pj1 i*ko no stock in any friend.If old or new he bo
Unless he bo a man who'll lend UI
Ills every cent to me.
"Tho best of filetuls mustsometimes part," cilThe words aro ofteu vrroto. A,No friend 1 bold within my heart a3Unless bo's ou my note. th
Noono, on reading the last of the trio, th
iuld think for a moment of accusing tho oti
ndaome Commissioner of possessing a lo
ent for writing real poetry, and yet nis 01
tiplo liiic-s will no doubt touch a deep wl
ipousive chord in many a thoughtful trj
art. I believe they are original. It is 1>t at all likely that "any of our poetical bt
aiuses will dispute tho authorship with
r distinguished fellow-citizen.

Travel ou tho Sabbath. bf
ciat DItpalch to the hitclligciuxr. St
Washington, D. 0., Feb. 7..Senator | w.
sir, at JXow Hampshire, has presented at
the' Senate petitions signed by over ^00 citizens praying for legislation against j)t>lations of the Sabbath in the matter ot
importation, and especially with refer- jBco to the transportation of mails on tho 0jbbatb. Many of tho petitioners were ^>ra West Virginia, as follows: wFayetto county, 59 citizens; Cabell and 0jncnln counties, 03; Charleston,. 20;03(1 county, 78; Putnam eoaaty, 08; BQtchie county, 87; Carpenter, Putnam yunty, 03; Harrison and Doddridge coun* q(8,112; Upshur county, 75; Lewis and
>shur counties, 1)0: Union, Monroe
unty, 49; Bro^VDStown,Kanawha county, ^; Quinniraont,53; Spring Hill, Kanawha
unty, 37; Ganley Bridge, 30; Marion 0.unty, 00.

^in
1'ltXSII) KNT'S ItlSD KA.U. CO

tho aiuntion of the Cincinnati "Enquirer" ai
ho nioH Into ii llu^a. *>j

ishiiujton Dispatch to PUUburuhUovimcrcltil Gaulle. fett is now stated that the position of fe'oc- tu
aty of the Treasury will be offered to of
m. George H. Pendleton when Mr. *ri
inning shall retire. An intimate friend
Mr. Pendleton says that tho Proaident, ic
a personal communication (that did not af
58 through the State Department), re- ~

ested the Ohio statesman to return for j"i» purpose of consultation. No intima- r°
n was conveyed to Mr. Pendleton that Jfy other position would bo tendered him. rj'In a conversation with the President ta

lating to Mr. Pendleton," said this gen* UI

man, "something was .said about Mr.
ndleton's violent greenback heresy of "jteen years ago. 'That don't matfcer
w,' was the President's answer. 'The
jonback question is not now in politico,it can make no difference.' /Then, too, lrl
d Cincinnati Enquirer is against him, I 7"
otinned, Tho President looked at me- lu
indily for a moment. Then I noticed a
.11 red flash slowly spread all over his lfl;o. 'D.n the Cincinnati Enquirerd he; 'it was the paper which gave tho
3t publicity to that villainous lie about
3 in 1884. I am glad to hear it is op* w]
bgci to rendietoti. it makes aim very th
ich stronger in uiy estimation.' I never
rmore vehement bitterness exhibited jr(
any one's countenance than wag shown at
the President's in this conversation." ^

Tlmt ISliihty-Ton Gun. ^Dttawa, Ont., Feb. 7..Some mietako ^
pears to have been mado in the. recent th
nouncement that the Britiflh Govern- ht
snt are sending ont a number of eighty' ln

iguns for the coast defenae of Equilultand Victoria. Twelvo' sixty-Ionr f,aunders have been sent: out from Eng.
id, not for the armaments of the forts, ln
t to bo placcd either on board of the JJJilish ships of war belonging to the Pa- Jpic squadron or to go into the naval re- *x

rves. Jjj3ome time ago the British Minister of tn
ar made application to the Canadian aE
cific Railway folks to know if they could ®r

insport one or more eighty-ton guns *1
or their road. An estimate of the coat K*
is given, with the model of a car com- *}sed of three trucks, which it was pro- m
sod to use if the shipment was made. J1qco then nothing haa been heard of the j"'hty-ton gun. j®1Tho officer in command of tho British
ilutnbia district does not speak verysditably of the condition of the arma- 11
snt- at that point. The artillery armaantis described as old; the carriages and
abers are reported rotten, and are fall.
; to pieces, while the rum are without co
;hta. The batterioa at Victoria and Es- m.imsult, the officers say, are in a disered- wibio condition. 0'

Murtlora hi Mmlrltl. C
Madrid, Feb. 7..Great alarm haa been jl(used by frequent murderous attaclcB Bi
ion pedestrians in the streets at night, h
ven persons have been killed or badly b;randed in less than a month. The vie- tt
n is always attacked from behind with a tt
lifo and never recognises the assassin, ec
je police reject tho theory ol robbery as b
e motive and attribute tho deeds to a Ic
imlcido mania. Tho Carlista aro organ- 1c
ur clubs and committed) tor election li
irpoaes in noversl provinces. s<

THE LATE HOllROIi
kT WHITE III VIS II JUNCTION.

he Authorities Tnko Olmrgo of tho ltotimliiHoCtho Vlctlmx-Tho Singular Claim
of Two ronton* for tho Hnmo Ilody.
Kxporlouoo of u Montreal Lady.

wnitb lltvKit Junction, yt., Fob. 7..
gan); ot Bovonty-livo men have been

orkiiij; all the morning through tlio holes
i tho Ico raising portions ol tho «rocked
aln from tho bottom of tho river and
arching /or bodies which may yet bo
nong the ruins. Thus Jar no boillcs
jvo been recovered. Nearly all tlio
gns of tho tefriblo disaster havo diuap-
jarou excopt the gaping space between
10 piers of the brldgo. Trains aro rulingregularly to oither end o£ tho bridgo.
tie condition of the wounded in about
e same.
The civil authorities of Hartford, Vt.,
we now assumed charge of the remains
the victims and their personal effects so Jr as found. It is now loarned that a
rs. William Denn, of Winooeki, Vt., wasBt. Her husband was in tho baggage jr at tho time of tho nccidont. Her ro- 1
ains have not been identified. A pocul- f
r case has arisen over tho matter of (
entlfication of a body claimed by two jirtles, one alleging that it is the body of
female and the othor that it is that of a 1
alo. Even doctors aro cqaally dividod 1

the question on account of the charreQ *
ndition of tho corpse. The clothing, i
itches, koys, etc., belonging to each of }
e victims were found on the romains in Jch a manner as to indicate that two per- Jns died together, and that one body was
itirely consumed. There is nothing loft *
the other bat a portion of tho trunkInus the head, arms and lens.John Henry Hazen, one of the board of i

lectmenof the town ot Hardford Daysat in his opinion the bodiea of the fortycpersons killed have thus far been
ken from the wreck, although this is not
r actual count. Isaaa Gates, underker,says thirty-two bodiea have been
ought to his care, Beven of which havo
ion identified and removod,nnd perhaps
'e more susceptible of identification.
Prof. Fletcher, chief of tho engineeringipartment of Dartmouth College, who
is made a cloao examination of the tracks
iding to the bridge says there were
ree rails torn up at tho point where the
r Pilgrim probably left tho track. These
ils all show no signs of defects in the
atorial and in onatruction. Prof,
etcher thinks that an axle of the carIprim hrnlrA. ?»n »*n»a51
at \tbb the only car winch ieft tho track t
itil tho bridge was reached. <
Hartfort, Vt., Feb. 7..The local ex- 1
lenient over the accidont ia gradually *
'ingout. The doctors report that all J
e injured are greatly improved, even

osewho were considered moat danger- 1
isly hurt. Quite a number will bo al- *
wed to go to their hoineB to-night 1
larles Sandford, of Washington, D. 0.,bo waa reported killed, waa not on the *
lin and advicua from Montreal state the 1
eanedy family of livo supposed to have
>en lost are safe in that pfaco.
governor vaibbamk8' wipe a victim.
It ia learned that Mrs. Horrce Fair- jinks, wife of Ex-Governor Fairbanke, of
. Johnabury, ia among tho lost. She
aa to have been on the train and it ia
sted that her cloak and watch have been
und. Mr. Fairbanks ia here looking for
,e bocty. Another person auppoaeu to
one of the victims, ia H. E. Hagen, of

ia place. Mra. Blaiadell, of Fitchburg, ]safe in Montreal. Charles B. Hasbard,Cambridge, Masa., who ia supposed to
ive been wounded iu the accident, is tanted in Boston for the embezzlement
$000. He was on hie way to Canada.
ie following ia an additional liat of per-
us, missing und supposed to be loot:
omer Rigga, Middleburg, Vt.; D. Brooke,
jrnwall, Ont.; Fred Blaise, Springfield,
AGS. jWiiite River Junction, YtI, Feb. 7..
t a small farm house near the bridge lie
,*o injured men who weijp presumablyrerlooked previously, but who aro lmvgthe best of care. They are Mr. Wil-
ix, owning a large farm noar Bangor, N.
., who is seriously injured on the head, jid Mr. Barlato, a Frenchman from
ashua, whose head ia badly cut. It ia
ared that Mr. Wilcox's'skull ia frac-
.red. At a farm houaa on tho south side
the river is a woman who waa rescued
am a sleeper without clothing. Ba-
iming crezod sho started away, crawl- <
g on her hands and kuse3 on tho
e. Sho waa found aomo time
ter a quarter ol an mile from the wreck.
mattress waB procured and oho waa

aced on it. The nartiea want for ;i nlrnl
draw lier back, and wheu thov returned
was) found the mattress was o:j fire un- j

ir her, having been smouldering when 1
ken from the wreck. The woman was
lable to rnovo and waa terribly burned, (
id badly frozen when found crawling on
a ice. Joseph Beauregard, ol Nashua,pposed to have been lost haa been
sard from at Montreal. A servant girl jMr. Cone, of hlartford, Vt., took the
lin here for Montreal, and went down J
ith the wreck. Hho waa seriously in-
red. '

A LADY'S ESCAPE *

om tho Hurtling IVrocIc la Vermont.A
Tcrnblo Kxjuirleneo. i

Montkkal, Feb. 7..Mrs. W. 8. Bryden, *

ao had a narrow escape from death in j
e Vermont diawter, has been brought to j
ir home in this city. She ia suffering <
>m a sprained buctc and a cut hand.
10 occupied a lower berth on the Boston
jeper. Mrs. Bryden says Blie waa awakiedby a strange motion of the car, and t
fore the conviction of dan^or could force Elelf upon her mind, the car had taken
e .plunge over the bridge. She was :
immed in by mattresaes and bed cloth- jB and could not movo. '

"Presently the roof was cut through," Jid Mrs. Bryden in an interview to-day, ;
ind I tried to climb up, but I could not I
je myself from the weight upon it. I
)re only a night dress and stockings, but
ey seemed firmly hold. I asked for a Jlife and one was handed me. With it I *

,t mv nicht dress off and wan hanWl 1

rougli the hole. I could not stand upid the men laid me on the ice and covedme with a blanket. From tho wreck 1jould hear the most terrible cries. The
oans of the dying and those pinioned in 1
o wreck upon whom the flames leaped t
led the air. In five minutes tho cars 1
Bre burned down and nothing but cin- 1
ire lay on tho bank. After laying on the 1
e for some time> with the thermometer '
ilow zero, I was removed lo a farmhouse
id treated kindly. It is something ttfct
ihall never forget."

Milking It "Warm For Porry.
Balumoiie, Feb. 7..Anderson Perry,
ilored, acquitted of .participating in the
urder of Emily Brown, an old white
oman,was released from prison at 11
clock to-day and went to a house in
ider alley, a shorC distance from tho
iaryland University of Medicine, where
a was employed. Ab soon as his appear-
ice in tho neighborhood was known tho
dusq whore he stopped was surrounded
y several hundred colored people who
ireatened to take his life as soon as he
iade his appearance on tho street. A
iuad of police soon dispersed the crowd,
ut the colored people were armed and
ir somo time at least it will be dangarous
ir Perry to go out alone. They fully beevehe has murdered several persona and
)ld their bodies for dissection.

ANOTHER MAN CAPTUKED
A

SupjioHt'd to bo ft Member of the UnttRwho
Aflfttiulted n Cleveland Policeman.

Olkvbland, 0., Fob. "..At na catly t
hour (liia morning throo pollen oflicers
arrested a man in Brooklyn, a suburban 1
village, on tho charge o! bolng 0110 of tbo
assassins who anaaultcd Oapt. Hochno and
Dotoctive llulligin last Friday morning,
Sunday afternoon Uoutonant Gates of tho
Central pollcostation recoivod informationthat n suspicious character answuring to gtho description ono ol the roscuing partywas lurking about Brooklyn. The oulcors "
immediately notiOod Chief Schmitt, and lithe Superintendent of Police ordered Oapt. r<Hutchinson and detectivoa Granger andGallaghor to go to tho villago and make athorough starch. The result was that at 1
5:li0 o'clock this morning they found tho it
suspected man in lied at Ids sister's house pion Nowburg street. Tho follow was arrest-
uu uuu uiftcu iu iuu uumrai ponce Btationand locked up. He gave his naino as A
Hugh Brackliu and Bald be was an unmar- inriou man, 27 years of ago who lived in tl:Elizabeth, Pa., where he worked In the »Qcoal mines.
Brocklin 1b a rough looking man of me- P1ilium height and slender build. He has

i deep scar across his forehead, evidently tbho etl'ect of a bad cut.. His under lip is thjadly split and has beon sewed up. In {:roply to questions of olllcers Brocklin said;hat some months ago ho was engaqpd in o
i minors' strike at Elizabeth. A riot oc- mijurred duriug tho lockout and ho ran
vway. He was found in Peoria, III., and "

Drought back to Pennsylvania, whero he
ivaa tried on a charge of coneplracy, condietedand sentenced to pay the costs andjiven one month's imprisonment. He J~vaa released on January 17tb, and two !.creeks ago, ho says, got into a fight with a '

lolored bar tender in Eliz.\both. lie sayB J.lis wounds were received in that fight. *.The police have information that they ro;ardsulliciont for holding Brocklin.
"PLAN OF CAMPAIGN.** m

piilr. Pnrncll Mnkuit h Notables Spoocli In qjtlio Houhc of Commoux, pcLondon, Feb. 7..The debate on tho ad- to
Ircss for the first timo, since the opening m
>f the session took definite and practical ^orm this evening, the House having an Btjmportant issue in tho Parnell amendnents.Mr. Parnell, in his speech, was
uoderate and judicioua in tono. He pur>oselyavoided absolute approval. of tho>rinciplo of the "plan of campaign" inirder not to otTend a number of the anjladstonian meraberH who disapprove tho (j8>lau but aro inclined to condone it as aleSDerato temporary expodient. w'
Mr. Parnell's criticism of the successful M

caulta of the plan and his comparison of wits effect in modifying the relations bo- f0ween landlord and tenant with what he \y\:alled tho helter-skelter. huriim-Brimim
irocedure of tho government's agents, jJlwhich had intensified the disorder, was Bt,sheered by tho whole opposition side. 0{L'he speech was moro notable for di- ftljlomatic calmncsa and finesse than ^or fervor or brilliancy, and secured mill hcaitaut members. Mr. Parnell Bpoke 0jwith energy, and was much exhausted at
,ho end. Mr. Gladstone promisee to sup-> 0.lort the Parnell amendment. tb

»< » gAi rival ot tho Cardinal^. ^Pakis, JTeb. 7..The steamer La Bour- cg
?ogne, having on board Cardinals Gib- ee
Dons, of Baltimore, and Taschereau, of c£

3ueb:c, arrived at Havre yosterday.During the passage tho weather was good gsave for enow storms on three days. On;he lirat day out' Jacquea Lo Moine and
two other Bailors fell from the foretop, Le ..

Moine going overboard. The accident {J"was the occasion of mnch < xcitement on r,joard tho vessel, but a priest retained the
presence of mind to give Lo NIoine conditionalabsolution whilst h« was beingjwept away. Tho ship was put about and
ivery uiTort made to Bftve him, but with-
)ut avail.' One of the other sailors broke ®Jbis collarbone and the third sustained ae- m.
/ere injuries, but both are now slowly fjimproving. The Cardinals both said mass J?*t Notre D ime, and then took the train 1
tar Paris,.arriving here last ovening. p.

Impoi taut Tdographlc Suit.
Charlotte, N. 0, Feb. 7..Judgment aJsraa reudcrod against the Western Union

Telegraph Company Saturday-in the Su- pi
?erior Court for /ailuro to deliver a de- ^watch coot by a merchant hero to a New fl£lrork firm to cover 500 baleB of cotton fu- *n
;ures. The Telegraph company ptoadedhat the company stipulated that it would ar
not bo responsible in sending messages at
inleos repeated, for which additional
ibargo was made; second, that the plaintiff'sdealings in New York were wagering:ontractaandvoid, asagainst public policy; Bi
third, that telegrams boing in cypher, the of
company could not in any event ba hold jntable for more than nominal damages. *.wChe verdict of the jury was for $1,200, the -,nil amount claimed to have been lost by Lhe plaintiffs with legal interest. Tho .

jaee has been appealed to the Supremo3ourt of the State.
cc

Firo ami AVtuil Volcano. ^St. PKTKitSBUiia, Feb. 7..'The inhabi- ^ante of Baku, the centre of the great of
Italian petroleum fields, have been much at

\larmed over a subteranean explosion P.(
rhich shook the houses and caused con- 01

lidcrable damage. At the same time a a

/oleano burst, on Lokbatan, ten miles
liatant from Baku. For two nights the
/oleano threw a column of firo and mud ,,150 leet high, illuminating the country for Jnilea around. Tho mud emitted during K
iho eruption already lies from seven to ofourtcen foot deep over a full equaio mile w)f territory.

_____

AbyHKinln'H DciiwuuIh. ^
Rome, Feb. 7..The.Italian commander a,it Masaowah roports that Rasolula has hi

summoned tho Italians to quit all their tb
ldvaoce poats and to limit -their occupa- ta
ion to Masaowah. Tho Abysainians hold JTJalamabaro, an Italian enginoor, as a host-
igo. Ilia latter was threatened with JjJleath and bocgad the Italian commander J"o come to an agreement with Rasolula. ta
The commander replied that he was unibloto do so, aa tho Italian forts were
ntended for the protection of caravans,tnd ho was not ready to resist the m

VbyEeiniana. sti
Tho Fojjk'h Attitude.

Bkrus, Feb'. 7..Herr Wiqdthorst, the jueader of tho Centre party in the Reich- 0i
itng, in a speech to his constituents said re
;hat the Pope's advocacy of tho Septen- dt
late was independent of any merits tho In
noaaure might possess and arose from rea- m
jono of expediency and political consider- qtiions. Th'e members of the Oentre partywould havo complied with the wish of
the Pope and voted for tho passage of the
Mil if it hud been possible for" them to in
havo dono so without injury to tho intor- tbiu~:- i!i.i- mu- T»
MVO ui IUUU uuuti'.lkuuuuj. XUU X'UpO,however, wrh not displeased with the ac- ^Lion ol tho party. ^

ltubcnr Winn. e*

London, Fob. 7..The race between j|jSeorge Bubear and G. S. Perkina for tho p]sculling championship of England and
£ 100 and tho Sporlemen'a challenge cupLook placo to-day, and was won by Bubear. tl
The race wa8 rowed over tho Tyne chara- w
pionehip course. E

Situation SorlouH.
Berlin, Feb. 7..'Tho Berliner hfachrich

'*ti flaya that General Von Moltke, in receivinga deputation of conservative elec-
tori?,declared that,tho political situation

was most serious, aiid authorized the deputationto give publicity to hia statement. (
V S''] ('

STREET CAR STRIKE
>N A S0UT1I ItOSTON ltOAD.

'he Htrlkora I'rovunt tlio Moving of tliu Cnr«i
No DlnlurbnnceH Occur.A Quint Pnjr ou
tlio Dockn lit Now York.No l'ronpvut
of n Sottlomout of DUUcultlea.

Boston, Feb, "..The employes of tho
outh Boston llorso liallroad, at ft mootigwliick lasted until 3 o'clock this mornIK,voted unanimously to "tlo up" tho
>ad to-dny, and In pursuanco ot this rota
o cars vrero taken out this morning.
nip ia 0110 01 the largest horse railroads
t tho city. Tho men aro opposed to the
resent Superintendent and want ten
Dura work instead ol a twolvo-liour day.lie difficulty seems to bo chiefly In mak
g out time tables. The company claimB
iat it is impossible to arrange them so as
give ten hours instead ol twelve asd

'oper timo (or meals.
Large details ot police are protecting
o property of tho company, but thus far
ere haa been no indication o! an out eak.
Tho track layers and car ropairora of therath Boston road have joined the strikers,
nero has been no troublo as yet; therikera behaving in a very ordorly manir.No cars had been out up to noon.Alter the determination to tie up thead had beeu reached at last night'seeting committee!) woro appointed toitrol the streets and notify all patrons ol
ie road that there wore no cars running,id to watch the Btablee ami inform all ol
0 employes who appeared to go to workthe tie-up. Every man who voted to
>-up also took the pledge to abstain from1 intoxicating liquors wbile the tie-up
ay last. The sympathy ol the generalibiic who travol over tho road very muchicourogod.tbe mob. A detachment ol
ilico was sent to the etables to proctthe property ol the road and any
en who might undertake to ran out
car. Their services were not needed.
3t a non-union man appeared at eitherible to take ont a car.

A 1)AT
i tho Docks.Tho Freight Handlers untl

'Longshoremen's Strike.
Nb\y York, Feb. 7..The river fronts
id neighboring streeta prcsonted a Sun>yappearance this morning and thore
is no change in the condition of, affairs,
onday ia usually tho best day of tho
aek at tho docks, but not more than onenrththo usual number of trucks which
ockado South and West streets wore out.
ostoiine piers were open for freightit little come aa compared with tho antiriketimes. Tho prospect of a settlementthe dillicnlty between 'longshoremenid the steamship companies and freighttndlers and railway companies are ao reoteaa before, each side being confident
success.
Both aides promise remsrkablo devolimentathis week, bat are dark aboutleir nature. On the Clydo line dock,aat river, the steamor Clydo sailed some
)nr8 later than her scheduled time, buturried a full cargo and her quota of pasmgers.The Seminole, of this line, alsoirried a fall cargo and her quota of paaingern.Tho superintendent; said ho was
jttiug along very well. Men who apply
ir work at tho Mallory lino dock are
sing turned away by the liuudreds.
Another steamer is expected to-day and
iero aro plenty of men ready to work on
ar. The Ward line dock is clear of
eight and deserted. Two boats are exictcdto-day or to-morrow, and thon the
impany will have plenty of help to dialargethair cargoes.
At the Continental line dock plentyfreight was being delivered, and tho
hole bulkhead was lined with trucks,
lie New Haven freight line and tlio
arlford line were doing more business
ian on Saturday also.
To-day a free fight took place on tho
er of tho Morgan line of steamers hereona number of Italians and strikingjngehoremen. After tho police separedthe combatants, John O'Neil, a
jngahoremau, was found lying on the
erwoltering in his blood and near him
yan open razor. O'Neil had a deopash down his back. He was removed to
,e hOBpitalin an unconscious condition,The boss stevedores to-day held a meetidtook measures to fill tho places of
rikers to-morrow.

Kicking A Kill ii Ht tlio Awnrd.
Fittsuuhciii, Feb. 7..The Executive
sard of the Miners National Assembly
the Knights ol Labor, which has been
veatigatingthe recent demands made by
e river minors for an advance in the
ico of mining from 2J cents to 3 cents
ir bushel arrived at a decision to-night,fter a thorough and caroful examination
the books of four of the largest>al companies in the district, the Board

icided tbat tho rato for the) fourth poollouffl'bo 2J cents per buBhel, and in tho
her three pools 2J. This iB an advance
i cents per buBhol in tho fourth poolid \ cents in the first, second and third

)ols. The award ia not satisfactory to
ther the miners or their employers, and
continuance of the strike is probable.

Will Take No lluncl.
P/rrsiwiiair, Pa;, Feb. 7..William H.
liley, of General Executive Board
nights of Labor, and Muster Workman
the Miner's National Assembly No. 135,
as asked thia afternoon if thoro was anyundation for the report that he would
) to New York to consult with the leadao( tbo great coal strike. "I am not
vare that 1 am expected in New York,"
9 said, "and have no intontion of going
lere. There is no necessity for mo to
ko a hand in the raattor at prosent, byhich I mean, there ia no necessity for
ie Pennsylvania miners to take a hand
the matter at present. Nor am I aware
at it is the intention of thoae miners to
ko any action In regard to the matter."

llecnaHO They'lined Scab Coal.
Jersey City, N. J., Feb. 7..Ovor 200
en employed in J. It. Thompson & Oo.'s
ael works, have quit work and the faeryia idle. Walking delegates ordered
em out because scab coal was used in tho
rnace. An attempt was made to order
it hands in Matthioa & Weicher's sugarfinery this morning, but the walking'legates were ordered of the premises..
juiHoy vi\-y uuu iiouonen tuo strikera

ade no demonatration and everything ia
liet.

Cuttora Locked Out.
PiiiLAOBLi'iiiA, Pa., Feb. 7..This morngthe Clothing Exchange carried out its
reat, and the clothing manufacturers
imposing that body cloeod their doora to
e cutters. The latter are defiant and
itermined to fight their employers to thoid. The lockout throws 1,000 cutters out
work and fully ten timea that numberothers who depend upon them for em,oyment.

niftvly Fuiwisukd, fitted and plumbedLroughout. Sturtovant House, Broad-
aycor. 20th, New York. American and

uropean plana. tthab,

dikl).
ATTON-On BumUy. February 0,1887, at 8 05 ]'.m., Ivy Lee, daughter of l. Dovr and Ida MayVfttton, ORed 11 montlu nnd 'J days.

.'rraent at Peninsula Cemetery this (Tuesday)
altcrnoon at 2.30 o'clock, from tho realdenco of
bur purciita, 135 Virginia street. Friend* of
the family aro rcapcctfully Invited to attend,


